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on" the famines that cul 'not , upon . My
aanle,7 .'and after . you-- --v father and
mother, f are'.: dead and gone, and! - the
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tation is only the shadow of character, and m
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There are those who seem so kind and amia

Bb.6okltw, March 7. The Rev.s- - T. Da-W- itt

Talmago delivered his ninth address jto
he heads jot fnrniHty this beautiful spring- -

s The main fiat and galleries,' aisles and vesti-
bules Were crowded when the preacher as

be able to taketomltpne,will your ch: failing: ftealfh;mine host ' "Belle of "the place. Haireaa,
ble land gentle in public; but iwho in their, j up the family Bible and see ,e marks and --too,' and foil
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" nou. " T HmI vnrfntia wirMwlipa TvreuMHhrilajiA, mother, un--i i Every one ' crushed, nuder her.-Well- , ahein public na ' for;, fear--, of . being- - knocked J tedarknessjjliy!ifatlier

down. . Iney hot display theh be temper less you warned ydor ohi
cended the platform. . ?

i After the great congregation had nng tha
doacqlogy Mr s JWnwge opened the "services

sltoxlwrOjJStG? against sin, came bera. , So did-fhey-r an4 found son iAstonishing; Btumoss. JV I I' physicians, bnt" became so
holness and tofor the-som-e reason ta&at thyr:do not let their tdess you invited, them to new admirers. aaded.4 the list AUof 1 " t ih, a..1 .r .w.J-.J- it L Iveaktbat I could not jtq np stairs withalfhusiness entrnat- -.T0B1Prompt tt& them mada-ho- t .lore to her--r- ed hot'. She r ,7 , J " " ; oat stopping to resWliiy frieads recora--now SQz:vr Prowsifrpxmpayi j: or iina i mn iupt pi inctdcated rtetotheir Souls

We tod theV fr afr whiBr mended ni dtry Ayera fiarsaparilla.seejaiect t and stseV , bar sha lid-n-ot let I aa , uam utoaattm xterman esymp W letreason,juey ;aon,Tr rant meam :tteuom;;i vnnsnanpComa Lord Jesus with all thy fire, to com
pany to sell stock too' "cheap-- it depreciates tuem ieiiit?"fiim sne naa a,rjuni wqra ior I its' ivoDucriut tanaiiriea bo nws tofort us, to blees and save us. Let there be feH ny and atidereA out over

thegreat Sahara desert ot ibancleW. i teBN. the.stock. As at surJQown, sometimes, afterno preliminary, exercises in this ser
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sna noint of MMiim? tKA sroinsr - bomd a I xaveryaunsbiay day, there --may te a'toi yott plainly that on ; their dying bed uid iavice: .i5ut ' from Ihe f first step, - mto score of time; ;ias saawas:cJeverr-- p isoyeiejuougna. roup,-Lsinm-
a, jnaeu--pestuous night, so many a man in public ha

which I did, and .I am now as he' bv and .:
rstrong a erer.-ZIrr-3- L "N i i...amy
jAJexandxiarMhim-- . .. s

-- I have used Ayerti SwsaparGla. in ay
family, for Scrofalaj and knew, if it .is":
Uken faithfully,; that it-wil- l thoroughly '
eradicate this terrible disease. I have tflso
prescribed it as a tonic, as weH-a- r an alteiv.

cne day ;they wiu. enrse--

th6 lait ste-pfma- belnlie full tide of the been a philanthropist, while in private life thom all aroQBiher : and nearly; broke
she

the 1 ro0nia, aiid. ia fact aU throat iud Itingnow wouia k oeii "tna parents' sxanajnA in
Ah wasdivme blessing, and aa ' we began with th other Kins' heart with envy.the room at home saw coming out of thehe f has been a Nero, with respect to his slip-De- rs

and his crown. ' Audubon, the natoralist. diseases. - No JPirsou can use it without 1

1 worth many dollar, to mel' ;,the mortal --"and immortal history of
immediate relief.- - "Tliree doftea will ti.nd how did it all come ov.tr .

a ... i -
took gun and pencil and visited all' the great children. , But I tell you. the parent is auve, ana must say mat I honestly neueve

it to bo thebet blood medicine ever
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bring down andaketchi wri'thTliirtoi7iX 'iihe i ! 1 wasforgejiting- - Three of theyOans I jve any "case: and We considex it thecorestaof America, to

doiology, so may-wehav-e doiology all the
way through. Unto him who hath loved us
and washed us from our; sins with his own
blood, and. made us kings and priests, unto
God forever.

the beautiful birds, and fXli? a "T1"? E I wW Vn.raii frin liH AnuaiiV i duty of all DroeKists to'wcommendlt
1iV

toil and exposure came back to Philadelphia
with his manuscript complete, and he put
them away in a trunk, expecting to be absent

the best of early homes. .:i"Jrayer, hovered if 'Dyspepsfa; CuredO, God, we rejoice that we have been per wm. - wad necx-anuiaec- K wiwi uaein au8. ME KUITT over it- - Feace, like ah atmosphere, was inJ. at least, to try bottle,- - as'-a,0-00

dozen bottrts wfereReld last yearj and
mitted to gather this morning at the mar-riag- e.

of the King's " Bon; , that the invi-
tations ' have gone iorth, We thank

it .' Parents, the personification of faitii in
trialand- - comfort in Hartnpag: The ;. two "And Vho wonr . ; 1 ; ' : -

"Adarkhoria. No one woull belie vr it.ATTORNEY:AT !LA)V4 , $

Boxboro.K.'C

Bub when he came back he found that the rats
had devoured his manuscript and the work of
tnanv iraaM vnrl Viz ivUAtif ' fonnrnftfnM

':; wouiu tie impossible forme to de--
cribe what, I nffered from indigestion i

i and Headache up to the time I began
? taking Ays Sarsaparilla.- - I was under
: the careof'Tarious physicians and tried

many kinds of 'medicines., but

pillars of the home long ago crumbled mto 8he met him here total ' stranger, andThee that the' chapel is so large that
all nations of the earth - or heaven dust, but shall I ever forget that early home!

no one cse where ivfaiied was report

fc guch a taediciritt a 0eman Syr-
up cannot be tcKi, widely knowp. Ask

neither brizht nor chipper. . Bur-h- e had aattention given to the couacuon "Yes,: when the flower' forget" the sun' thatPrompt may come in and sit at the table, one God, ana knack of laying around, and carrying thingshe again took his gun and pencil and visited
all the forests of America and, reproduced
his immortal work. How many a man with

--v.ever obtained more than temporary re--warmed it i Yea. when the mariner for ior ner ana tauane about - matters womenfaith, one toaptism, one God and father and.
"one Lord 'Jesus Christ, one cross, one gets . the star that guided him. ,-

- Yes, know most about - He never seemed - to "be
your druggist about it. . Sample boU
ties to try, sold at ti

1 -- ents. Regalata thousandth part of that ' love would haveC; E;Bfadslier
PRACTICING PHYS IOIAN. doxology ' and one . heaven. We thank when Jove dies at the hearth's altar,-- and

memory empties its urn into forgetfulness.
playing tte lover at alt But-someho- he
made himself indispansablav Bo aha mar- -been utterly irreconcilable! Aye, some' men size, 75 cects. 1 Sold - by a'U DroggietiThee that tba invitation Is so

large ' that it includes v 'ail those over the loss of a pencil have blown aa long Mod him,"

. Iter. Aner taxmg Ayery barsapanua jor.
short --time, my headache" disappeared,"

rand ray stomach performed its duties more
perfectly. To-da- y 1st health is eomp-
pletery restored Mary Hariey Spring "

field, MasSt: - j. v r - v P t- - .
; tl have i been greatly benefited by the
, prompt use of i Ayers" Sanaparllla. It
; tones and invizoratea the system, remilates

Then, home of my early - childhood, I will
forget thee. Family altar: father's-- importu and Dealers, in tbe United States andand as stout as a northeast storm. - Mine lost puffed his cigar reflectively-- andwho are afcbirsfc, and all those who areProieMlonal Boryiftcsofferedto th "eijUzcns of Canada;added: s . , ., v r r3hungry, and all those who are weary, and all nity and mother's, tenderness the voices of
affection; therunefals of our dead father; and

My friends, let us show piety a home. ,' If
we are not plausible, bright and kind- - in the
domestic' circle we are making a fraudulent

Eoxtwro and Biurronndiax comnrnn tT. "Cve noticed that, to be - the case often.
Northern Politician t on SouthernConstant companionship does more to bring

people- - ft) the altar ' than anything " else.J.FULLEB, ' the action of the digestive and assimilativeD
mother.' With interlocked arms like the in-
terlocking branches of trees," making a per-petu-al

harbor of love and peace and kindness,
then I wfllr forget, but not ' until then.; Oh;

and over-issu- e of stock, and are aa much to
blame --as a bank that has four or five hm
dried thouand dollars of bflls in circulation,

,t .Statesmen. .4 "V - and vitalises-- the oieod it isThat's the rea3on so many-matche- s' are'PRAeTi&NG PHYSICiAN. without doubt,! the most reliable bloodmade, in, the .country. Yon see in town
Rovlioro, N. C you who have such an early home you will whan people meet in society they only comabut no specie in the vaults. If we have- - all

the graces in public and none of the Christian We referred recently to the absur- - "8 Atlantic ave Brooklyn, K. Y K v u

those who are persecuted, and all those
who are - sick, and ' all those who . are
dry, .and that . such vast multitudes
have accepted the glorious offer of the King of
Kingsand Lord of Lords. Since the wise men
brought ' their gifts to , the manger,
we thank ' thee that so many - of
Uie wise ""men of the - world" have
followed them, and that gradually all scholar-
ship, and all art, and all literature, has come
to the feet of Jesus, and-- that be is going to
reign to the ends of the earth. Holy t most

never get away from the influence of it, and together- - at reunions and ehtartatnmentv
Down herf they live under. One-ro- of walk j dity of puttiflg Ortern jKilitieian'graces in private life, then our behavior in

the world is merely because of a fear of theDR. CI W. BRADSHER if you had a bad home you wulnever get away
from the influence of that either. --

'
,

- together, read together; eat together. They : Aer sLpareayjanlla ;
.CrQiared by Dr, J. Aytr A Co, Lowalh ICaas,

;i ,riee ti; aix bottles, s..- - ; :

I remark also , that home is a type of feel as thoaga they beloaged to oae family to woxfcoa . the lives" of Southern
State-smer- Iv isjuoti inuch better

world;" or it springs from the rooty,, stag-
nant, frog-inhabit- ed pool ,of our-ow- n sel--nflers his aerTicea toTthe public Calls prompHy

What wonder that they --r make the feeling. aheaven. Christy love is home Oh, how far.... i- -i ... in iomab und niiioiniBir eoontiea.
Bshness. -: What we are in our home Is our Ee came to take us to our home. There cameAnv on wishing work itt line, by wriQmj? reality! Tae eountry heats all for breaking when Germans undertake 4he -- samehim it BusbT Fork. H. U. wm aa awenuco jw down little social inequalities .aad makinga tame m the history of iieaven when itsholy! , ' genuine character that is, the character we
have everywhere,-- whether we demonstrate it(Once. mofct Illustrious citizen must absent himself. people familiar with one another. - In one tfork The,tro tsaKed life of. Calhoun
or-- not week strangers are on eloser terms here thanBe was not to go from beach to beach as you

R. J. A-- GEOGHEGAN Again I speak to you"of -- home as a refuge. they would be in a year in town.'and I have often done, r He was not to go E. C. HACKNBTJ -D byYoa Holtzjwaa k one --eided work,
full of prejudice" vand misresentation.
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. - - T I.rjhen you have - had a : good many rofrom bemisiihere to hemisphere as one of us

v e thank Thee for all that Thou has done to
save us from sin and death. We thank Thee
that . we, have the honor " of being
the sons "and daughters of . the Lord
God Almighty. Behold . what manner
of love the Father , hath bestowed upon us.
Thou hast givcams the family name and bath

Life is the United States army on the national
road to Mexico. . A: long inarch with ever mantic matches, and all that?"have done, but he was to go from world toJ Offers his

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES We see it ..announced. thaiiCarl."lc you meas by romantiamatches .marworld out, and out, and out and on, and on,and andn a skirmish and a battj. At rdghtr
fall we stack --arms, we pitch , the tentwe Schurz.has --written,; lifer of , Iienrvand on, .'and 'uown,. and down, and downto the eil?nteof-Itobo- t and sraawmdiar

rounirv. special aUeution paid, to diseaaes of riages between ; kitchen maids. and .fairy
princes or thatsort of thing, I must'sayrwe
haven't had any of them. And, believe

until there was but one togreet him. - Notand cbildron. i " 7? V .
hang- - np the war cap, we slumber on the
knapsack waiting until the morning

promised us the family inheritance, and that ;
there are everlasting jJividends to" be de- - , even a hostler with his lantern 'went Out

Clay fo?; the jsaine series VpubUsbing
by.Uoughton, Jlifflin & Co,,--: Schnr

D. Vina, VBtieSatS J
L me, no ons ha. That aort of thing ia pretty SuppbrtrYotrrtto ' the King. " Ohv-- ; how - far he camebugle - calk, us to marching and to

action, - Oh it ia pleasant in the ,eve weu piayea out. - Ana - people waa go ,toto take ns home. How far he travelled fromTIIK 11 G TEItJl W is a man of distinguished ability and 4Bummer resorts know -- whafs what, - Ivonde after; tho-victor- y uand surprises.; of. a;

clared. We have no words this morning to
express our gratitude. ' -

Kow, lead as up, until we reach
the shhung gate and go in and join the dear
ones who have preceded u4 into-- the blessed--

his home. It ia 05,004,000 ndlos from here to
the sunv the. astronomer tells us, and they tell mauoa is all right if it's backed up by dol is not unfamili r - with AmericanKOXBORO ACADEIV1Y

lars. But without them, it has a hard', road
day to "talk it all over by the still campfires of
the home circle. This life is a stormy jea
with'shaUered masts arid torn saQs and hulk

us that our solar system is only one of the polities, bu t? he js a republican andto travel I know a good deal about thissmaller wheels m the great machinery of thecountry, : where there are no tears, no sortheavens,- - ..and that aa - tais machinery of thing. - I'm often mad cbofidan J he may or he mayot be riddan by i

know.' Welt nine times out of tea the j ' "j-- ' ' Sjpartings, where there can be no death: and atoak, and we put mto the hartMar of home;
turns around t. eome . greater center,

amorous Jwahr or lovesick maiden hasn't I PreJadiees men .would

OpeE to. Boti sexes.
-o

-

.Opened January lKk. 1SW( I T
JAMES V. TILtBTT;PTrnepal,vi v
HUm Pamela C. Wych,A8iBtant.

the glory and the honor and the victory shall ,ua a WX3 ft" iu lciMU"'
be unto Him' that sittcth, upon the throne, t candle that shines fiuwugh the windowof which.;, is supposed to be ; heaven. If

this is so, oh, how far from home Christ came
to take us to our home, and how homesick he

an inquiry, to make, about .the good Iie wise not to.linrry to put their
character eminent of each other. ' " ' 'or qualities t, i." 'fi x.' j ' n

and unto the Lamb, forever and ever.: Amen the poor man's home is the lighthouse by
which he is guided mto the harbor. 'Children

But they -- are dying to know just how the luw w jumuyauuw:
old foiks are --fixed, Thatv just where your j 0f the series" we read wer unsatiafiuv THE J0U.RIEE,mast have- - been.; We have been homesick

sometimes a'few idles away. - Christ was so

Mr. Talmage read for his morning lesson
tbe Twenty-thir- d psalm, which he called a
"pastoral poem.". - 'V
v The . preacher read a .list- - d. eighty-on- e

Tuition for 20 weeks, in Primary Depart- -
go out to meet their fathers, as outside the
Narrows pilots take the holm of the ship.. The j

AoorsQl is the wharf where the. heavy load is 'tit.tar that nmety-h- e mfihon miles was only a sammet-tim- e mrtations stambia Uiven a I . ' v s
fair chance, they would likelv enoneh lead 1 10ryr J)Oth arbiographies.and jdlseus- -nnt $10.00. -

"

Cmi EnpH Branches 15.00.
UirtcrEngUsh; ano Lanpiaffe, ) on. fined. Obi that" is" wthe -- place ?where .we i ' S-- 'names of persons who joined the church to-1 IP Jto the altar. But incompatibility in ; purse I sions of political luslorf.W&faiiityican talk 'about; what w6'have- - done without

being charged with adulation. JThat is fublisilld by;day. , This makes a . total memLership of
3,350 - The . new members were ' arranged. G 1 -Adtkbtisements . 1 ha rt .... nr.. .n rwnr. . M . na m...- . r ' - .. ....

short part of the distance. You have been
homesick after a few days' absenoa. " Christ
was absent from his homo thirty-thre- e

years. You sometimes are homesick amid
picturesque - surroundings,, bat Christ
Indeed in humble cott and was on. hia wav

the place where we can "love without beingfn a; semi-circ- le just under , the J gal- - wuiuy jsxouj a uj ctiui uwi nas hutwi iu i v.- - r . n k
fiery. and after ; reading the c Z - rain how .tints rnndwr thn mmmeC sta and I .... ... m . i' . i :
nants of the chnreh the Treacher descended t wo rau ;pmo au-w-

r i 3umOTf;JT0ELi;thought ai. ForlC4Ti Jife-ru- o homo. Bettwj fTOm bemgbomhiarwtbOT.m barn, to.be teamed crystaliaing into a reality, has beento the floor and extended to tho new mem-
bers the right hand of fellowship. i se. .It is better; the grave is : broader, and buried in another man's grave. Oh, how shattered by the cold, xaicomtmg spirit'ofl cPPailffnorechecry than the worid, with no tent fori homesick he must have been. There has beentheThis being communion - Sabbath, ,

$6a,-V3xUnu- t alaea-Watki- s-

Vthaxton & WATKINS,
' '

: JOBBERS

2T0TI0KS, WHITE GOODS,

t .
: Biehmon'l Va.a 4 S. Fourteenth

toe- - counting-roo- m and the. .mercenary every; way. it soils the clothing continually
mnsk-a-l service was esnedallv elaborate.--1 marenmg, wisa no naroor uviu cyciwie, otherxnes, put aoi nro ima, ADranamm teachings of society. ; The" season- - is oyer. and is accompanied by a hardly less annoy--After extendmcan fftTttaaopta?V,jt-- ! Maee wresrm'xae m.c.-fioag- i exile, John, fir exile irom lipepus, CoscrukI Its fruits are yet to be seen.

Emmet in exile front Ireland, Victor -ing sensation of itching The scalp Is dilove Christ, of whatever creed, to join-i-n the i "u srecu uu -- m u. ; f4 1 m exue, 1wt 11 .T Tfl TTmen tnat nas no noma. easedi is nothing in thewofld o" ...rTvT! T CI: Alw--yi Ioa. fTha- t-
Again I speak of home as a political safe-ruor- d.

- The safety of the state is built on thoroughly edapted to: this Irouble as Par'hALnnl' Jmo-- ' C3nrlsB. 4 How far from Hia i : JiJ wn.J-- j ,4"i'i "
..

home-dldiH-
e come to fetch us homer I tell H It wa ,meodmg hottrireome of. the new ker's Hair, Balsam, v It- - cleaases'and Jieilscan live av iwrae,

wake avr moneyat worfc

celebration of the Lord's supper,? the quar-
terly collection for tba poor of Brooklyn waa
taken, and while thia was being done Mr.
Peter Ali, the eornotist, most beautifully
rendered GounotTa f'There is a green hill far

- " ' ' - v-away." .
:- "1; . THE SEBMOK. ,

Only PaperlEnWIshM layou, w broker and jny. sister, that this --f i'f'ISiS! the scalp.ltops the falling hair and restoreswr'tir'nan.-a- r anyiHins
else In thit world. C'api- - 1

world is not eur home: heaven-i-a Our home. i ,--m hr dacras. The vonnip ladies of nr 1 lis original soi mess, gioss auu coiur. - is notj.i .. niMl!Tan are started Jree. JJUi ex-- ;

No death will ever come within that gate: in
school were required to spend a stated 'time ouVighrypifumedanet dressing:.7l kVcs. Ayne can do tbe workr ear.

aadninw sure fn.m Brat start. Ctm Text Mark r, 10: ,Go home J thy all that land there, wfll not be a fcingle grave.
Ohi what & home thaf will hel.. We parted yery . Saturday morning in the sewing- - Verv economical, as'ohlv a small occasional PEJfSGuPSOQHTYi;;. .room." Bents and-fray- s discovered in their--mends, and ten tnem now great tnmgs toe

Loud hath done for thee.''. , " with our -
. mends . at the - door of the application' keeps -- the hair in; perlect con- -iare wiv. you will do so. fit enee. fHA11? articles of wearing apparel wera. . made 1

Uie safety of.the home. Why cant FranGe
come to be a blessed, republic? - Why will an
Imunmatory placard on the stone wall In the
fepublic throw all Paris into consternation!
p9cause France has not enough ; Christian
acmes ;yet , The ' Christian hearthstone
Is the corner . stone of a' . repuhlia
Confounded be ; all those;babala vof
fcuquity which' would overpower and over-ihado- w

tho home. . The same storm that up-ie- ts

the boat in. which the family 'sail will
sink the frigate of the constitution. ' Feniten-iiaria- a

and jails and armies and navies are
not our "best national defense. The door of
our home is .the. .best fortress. Household
jatcnsils are the best artillery, and the-- chim--

There are algreat many people longing for !3 Kfigure darkly in their term reportsaepulcher; we --jwflljjneet - them again
at the door of mmiortality fat to' face.
Corruption, ujoorrnptwn; mortality, immor Hallie' sat eloomfly reeanlinz' a - hue.:

chasm that yawned in the skirt of her graytality. ; The. captstons of amethyst gates of
pearl; but aU this does not affect my soul so School suit -- ,. v A Republican- - CoDgrcssmau, tells a

western paper that the business of Ihcj "I shall not ' attempt it I I will put thmuch as the thougltof home. Once there, 4 h i it i

PATENTS.
ainefl, and all other bwsneJp 4hef

'Patent Office attended to for foderate Fess.

Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent
obtain Patents; ffl less

a wide field of usefulness. They admire Luther
at the Diet of Worms, and wish they could
have some occasion on which to display their
power. . They admire faul 'making 'Felig
tremble, 'and wish; theyLcoukt,fCon .&$sm
such occasion, preach' rightebuSnesS ' and
temperance and the judgment tdcome. . All.
they --want is the cportamity. " How,-- says
Christ, in my text, and says Paul in other:

dress away until vacation. and have it re
country baa prospered under 9 Dempaired at home."

v Jasia VVolf, intent upon her darning, and-- ocratio adroinistration.Vilis ;Ht0e.

let "the .world "Toll like an,everlasting"sea;
tome, let thrones fall and empires scatter;
home, let the world die in earthquakes, struggle-

-and be buried amid fining spheres; home,
let infinite ages roll on in irresistible Bleep;

Veys of our houses re the grandest magazine 1

i Aud "who will rnenj it thsnp ? v" waa withheld, it Ja presonjed. for fear f tirwTJ ttonrif SfTlS TJ'jrllr.Q'Y r
partsof the Bible, I will show yon a sphere 4 swill charge l fWrri, "Oh; mamma, alwaya looks after my loth- - f that - Some -- Kepablican

lit - T navav.TAiufa1 a ' cyferfctVinrv In - m 1 i. ..home, sweet home;- - final homer, home with
God; home with the angels; home with each life until ! came to thfe delectable place. - L him WitlJt blghWjfty roooery,

where you can iUatUato all tnat is good ana
grand and glorious in Christian character,
and that is the domestic circle. If one is not

ime tlian those remvt from jraliingtod- -

Send Milel or Drawing.; Ve edvise as

sto patentability free t.t charge; and wc make
No hargeHJnless WepbUw Patent;

We reter here to the Postmastef; the Snpt
.f Money Order Uiv and to official of the
U S. Patent OiBoe. F.or circular, advice,
terms and references jo actual client injour

don't expect to mate my way tnrougn ; tbe I or; arson, AWqny'Argus.: Some time ago. at the close of a very tirefaithful-jj- i a small sphere he would not be
faithful . in . a resounding sphere.' If u, -ujr uuuvwmv iuiu - sr.' -.

t
foriuupuuseems to meA continued-- ; Jessie, wfthsome day I laid down' on a lounge -- in. my

house , to rest, and my children were in . the more"bIuntnes3 than consideration, "that as The yemoval pf Professor SanbornPeter wont help , the cripple at the ALVAYO CIVCCOften aa you have told us you are being edgate he will - never " be able ' at 1hi--
o.f K.xl after betfift pronounced iu

room full of romp and hilarity and "sport.
While they.were hi there and I lying on the
lounge resting: half asleep and half awake, I

wn State or county, write io .23 . i --.;. '

ucated through --"your mother's: efforts,' you I'i J

would feel inclined to take as much, as poav J curable by- - At acoxe - of physicians,C. Ai SNOW & COr s.
Patent Oflicei Wasliington, T. C.

jt national power and strength. ...No home!
No republicl ' - , :
' Again I speak to you of home aa'"a school.

The ground mustho tamed up by the-subso- il

plow, and harrowed and reharrowed, and
then- - gru"bbecL 1 2vTeW ground requires much
m culture than old groundV and aQ. .the

things, planted there come 'up luxuriantly,
jail your smiles of approval for your children,
?all your genialty and behavior will --have its
'affect, and be reflected back from Jhe child'a
aisposition. - . "j "-

-

All your adulations of temper, allyour lost
of equipoise, all ' that is irate in, disposition,

- will make a very bad fire in the charactar of
!your child forty yeara .after you are dead,
i You, unduly praise your child5 s- - intelligence,
'and in a-lit- tle while you will find in him

You unwisely praise his
beauty, and before long you Will ibid him on
the- - chair before the flattering mirror.

dreamed this dream: I was in a far-awa-y
iDie ironvner use oi anties,:. " . ; , lf,-T- a V.no. K M'" m hi. Ump

SI!- -Oh,' you; dear little --preaoherl Mending J "rr-r- ". " - - r , '
amounts4o nothw'-lhos- e things, ali.come was. effected I by administering JJr, I rv'XTHB'XATEST

tocost to preach - three thousand, souls
into the .kingdom. If Paul wont take the
trouble to instruct in the way of salvation
the Phillipia jaer heaver will make ' Felix
tremble. He who; isnot faithful in a small
skumVh wculdj-nb- t be faithful, in a great

The fact is you and I - are placed in the
sphere where we can grandly serve Godanti
instead of being bothered About some sphere

Thn if It Amonnta to nothing. Pd snff- - I --V-'y. r
gest that you complete your present speci-- j stored JUim to his former good healtb.
men. At x uau.a mo6uer,,.x gave up buiiio- -Baleigh, fc. 3 - ithing-- nicer than a torn dress to take home iFishiigis good iir some ",of theto her next Dacember.;, Now, wa ad aimitthat we might gahii after a whOe; we had bet-- '

bavbus near the;city .but the dim- -that you are the : best musician in school,
and of course -- We expect yon to oarry off

tar-b- e absorbed- - lax tba one question, Lord,
whatwilt thou have me," now and here to do.PIANOS& GRGAKh oulty is : in; .finding an naoccupiedI iChildren are apt to !' a. second edition of the honors; but . I candidly .. declare that aJUur - thoughts will this morning revolve

girl who reserves her fingers farpractiorwound one wordafteit, itfenot alwaysafrevised

country. --'."It was 'hot : Persia,"" although
uore than - oriental '. splendor crowned
(he place. It-w- as jiot , 1a the t tropics,- - al-
though more than tropical; luxuriance filled
the CTirtalnsu It was-- , not I. Italy,- although
more than -- an ' Italian softness: filled the air,
and I went forth and I looked for the nettles
and I found none; and I saw the sun rising
and I .wondered when, the- sun i would set,
and it sank-- not;, and -- I,v looked out
and I- - saw. alL. the .people .were inhobV
day.--1 appareL and-.--' I" said,' 4. when ? will
these workmen: Change their garb and put off
this holiday attire, and again delve in mine
nd weld at the forge,' but they-di- not put

eff . their;-hplida- y appareL And then ! went
Into the' suburbs of the city to see where the
dead slept,' and I saw castles and temples, but
hot a monument or a sarcophagus or white,
elab could I find, And.1 entered the great
chapel, and I looked, around and I said:
Where do tho poor ait in this chapelf . Where
are the hard "benches?. And the answer ;was,

a t--i rirb rimi in f.hia IflnH TrtAn T iron.

and condemns her mother's task-wor- k don'tor improved, edition. Abraham begat Isaac,
6s Usually" two .colored v persoiu
ait --ia tfoit fer$TS : fishp andthedeserve anvthinz."and so good goes from generation to genera

tion; but Herod begat a. wicked son, and ,so Hallie ran an "imaginary ascending scale fishes etni to be making, ftp - their
'infamy may be transmitted. - Oh, the respon noon the aln ;

mind which one Ibey wlU fayor. withrTherel there! spare me, 1 beseeca youlT Jtfosl Beosonoble Terms, she tragically cried.
sibility, the infinite respcarabuitry or parents!
Make your home the most attractive place on
earth.; There" '1s 'Only' one way la which

vT
"a-

1

--lam convinced, and 1 fcjJljvew: Orleans' &cayvne. ;
is like sweetness poured I , , : . - t
I hadn't thouzhtof it in r . r--furtuer zhetorie

vou can keen your children - home, and ;: upon the ground.

is 'Home. . ixsyon snouia .ase ten anxerens
niea- - what home ia, they would give you-te- n

different answers. Homo to one man is love
at .the hearth, plenty at the table, industry at
the workstand, intelligence at the books and
devotion at the altar. - Peace, hovering like
glorious ' joy. clapping its hands ia laughter ;
life a tmnquil lake pillowed on the ripples;
sWep," the shadows, "v ' '"'Ask another man' what home is and he will
tall yon it is want lookingout of a poor, cheer-lee- s

fire grate; need and hunger in an empty
bread tntyf the damp air shivering with
curses; no bible on the shelf; "children thieves

'this .is-- by making the home - more at- - tbe light you have - suggesiya. iiet is com lu curnnia , diseases; .memcines
pensate you ; to kn0wT that mamma ; Shaii1 tractive than any other place. Do 'not turn dhoukl be restonng, and notdbilitatnever mend for me again, ana in testunony

I shall proceed to the' repairs of jthis ij,3n tfceir "action Xbe wonderfulthereof
the.. blinds the wrong way.: Do not expect
tittle feet to keep, steps to a dead march. If
you have pictures do not cover your walla ftw''k 'anV'-ar- Ihkm htreoffthenine ,end-- j curatie veflkcta;
with the picture of "Death on a Fale Horse,' OWE YEAllwbot bavent vthoughtr that mamma i ax;zed from' the use of 4 vers; car

and- - murderers ; jn embryo;-- ; obscene songs or the "Massacre' of the Innocents."; if you
have Vpicturea I Jet them , rather be . the
ufli nv" th " Mountain-- ? Btream." - or li. . -- -- k-- J .nnftrnia. 'sustain .the reputation or , 4 0their lullaby; - no 'wave of Babbath Toices

jbJ1i'nw jrw anil eYio9ixr:t'F t.Vicx .;.CHlCKBRINOy
that need qutet thac fhe is depriving herv I ihrs' remedv "as tba most ; pOpnW

ternal .'wall; a furnace fororging "Vacation i i.ays,--
,

, . ..."14 . 1 . t A .. M TT .
- i jAUA.euuit;, . uaiam" ir "Bawiraay iMguiiabjJuji fuel .' for --- an unending , . fu-- lruigasinVth'at she is slowly, ouietly," in- - blood . ponher. r Always In AdyanctWlCrtv percepuoiy, oussureiy, uijHug'vwu uivu

you no hint of cheerfulness, grasshopper leap,
and . lambs"", frisky and quails whistle, ; and
ttreaniS Chasing each other over therocks at her coffla, as th only place oi reiuge irom

neral pileT Under, : these 1 circum-
stances home is an awful word displayed with
soree; s with the ruin, it chokes with
woe v it swajts.with the - death agony of , de

The : stoiv ot Dues ana : Lazarus J

too manv triflaa that "are growmg onto a
You iaQnot possibly reet the amt'--lthe top of. the.mouutain clear, down to the will, after the next presiJential elec- -heavy loadf'rT , - - 'ORGANS

dered along : through tote parts of "Uie city
where I thought I might find the homes jcX
some that were destitute, and I found palaces
of--., amber,. and, palaces, of, ivory, and
palaces " of; gold, and not a sigh' could I
bear, and not a tear did I see, and 1 .found
that junt as . soon as any one reached that
land he was rich irrespective, of his earthly
condition. :wAnd I went and sat down under
the branch of a great treeand I said to my-e- lf,

where am ll and who am I? and- - whence
did all this scenejcome? i And then out from
einong . the" leaves and. beds and flowery
paths, and across .the bright stream ,there
came x a brilliant "Jhrong, - and. , when I
law their steps-v- l r thought-- I --'knew it,
and when I --heard their voices I thought 1

knew it, and so gloriously were they arrayed,
so beyond anything. I had ever imagined,
that -- L, bowed, as a stranger to a stranger;
After awhile they shouted welcome,. welcomet
and the whole mystery vanished, and 1 found
that time had gone and eternity had come,

t foot . JTow it comes looking lor a steep place amount thus spent.,palr. - ha worn jipme n.oua caso nimiiuig Tbere is the rent In the gown, there are . - - fit the" cate tot the 5n "and lb
ha buttons from the shoe, . tho string from H?n .-

- .Byexything that is .brighj;, and ;Jn the othor to leap off at and talking just to . hear itself,
talk; What ' -- if all- - the skys ' circleGREAT VETSSK,

thehat the rip ui the glerrer- - the score of j hell he lifted Up his eysa, DtUlgrini
with' - tempesti f. or .'everlasting storms
MLtra - over trifiesthatWiU accumulate; look ror thera.1 ,m rt 4, nluo fnr thi

JJon't let mamma do for you what you.can
taih Lstreami'' were frothing- - mad,. fothing
with mud and foam at the mouth, and there do for yourselves. 2 - .'funis among the. flogs and socerers Affile eewot the' County will.Ve giy.

nard's'Baii."--- - andidolatorS and ;tbeyUit lave to ;.cn,iind j m niUknuw ,5thV S .Bouqaats Mrs.were no lark's' carol, jiqe : hunimmg bird's
trill, the' water telle" djahejng amid the wolfAI. : fSwport Cor. Boston TraiaoriptJ lie on the outside of the l DemocraticBRiai:rjnT.'

iie everything that ia terrific.- -
" - ? r1. --

; ' ; As God may help rue this morning .1 want
'.ia speakfto yoq about - home i.as ...the test . of
character,' hont as a refuse, home as a politi-n-d

tfeuardr home as a fechooi and home "as
typei heaven.'. Yes, - my Xriend-- T home is

the test of our character. Our disposition in
puoiic may be in-ga- y costume, while --in pri-
vate it U in dishabille. As play actors may

-"- Tery-Niifferent; oa '"the-fta-ge from J That
they ai behind tha-curtai- n, soour private life
may be very different fi'om our' public life.
Private life is often public life tarred wrong
aid cut. You tpmetiaoe find merchant whs

There - have been several '...superb,
Wri lately. Mm Lorillard', at 'The breakers,"

fwas perheps toe most hotabla of te soasc

aowitben we mignt, pernaps-,-aaor- io uav
eur" disposition and our homes filled , with
shadovs, but God baa strewn, such bcautj

' and glry and suhEhine ail over the earth and
Il ome the" heavens.' ' Let us be happy.' .,;

and we were aU together m our new- - home,
Salscrl'Jsr ttftbs Cocr.iEr., iS:m neaveu, (ua "u" , . nni. . jenost inxaakiDg- - nnw mtlaid - are ; they all . nere . . and theA dark home makes bad coys and of ivj teavBA.one was a laf; -.- bs-ju3t'

pttim preparation to be: bad.u- -ii aad hs4 - tdow of many- - pwraUoes answared, --aU
i

'"1 !


